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Produce and Provisions. No. 1. The Indications are pointed to » 
strong market during the balance ot 
the season, with the chances of at 
least an additional one dollar ad
vance between now and the end of 
May. The “Sapper” brought in 716 
bales from Halifax on he^laet trip.

Oats—That local importers of oats 
believe the market is going to advance 
is, best indicated by the fact that the 
Import bÿfhe Sapper last week was 
5,8(5 sacks. The quotation advanced 
three cents pas bushel Sir Montreal 
last weef, and a corresponding rise 
took place in this market on subee- 
quent imports. The local quotation 
to-day Is $8.90 tor Mixed, and 84.60 
for White for small lots and single 
sacks, and 88.80 to 83.90 wholesale 
lots.

Ilgam's face—white and strained, with 
hopeless eyes.

She knew then that Peter had been 
right when be said that this man loved 
her, and she realised, too, with over
whelming shock the appalling selfish
ness of which aha had been guilty. She 
had been willing to sacrifice him tor g, Moulton to Pernambuco from Qeo. 
her own desires; she had never given M. Barr. The consumption has/ im- 
a serious thought to him, or what he Proved greatly in the Oporto marqet,

_ ^ ___ the record sent in this week to the
might suffer aS a consequence. Qf 6elng ,,<* qa,ntal,.

Her fingers tightened for a mpment WMje the stocks of Newfoundland fish
round his, then she drew them gently on hand had been reduced to 64,614
away. , qtls. The outlook for profitable sales

He was asking a great deal of her- «' the limited Quantity that is yet to
, . . ,. go forward is very good,to go to Apsley, to play the dutiful .

wife—to throw dust in the eye* of a 1 Cod Ofl—The export of cod oil this
world that was already wondering; to 7'574 «■“£■*

,, the Sachem from Tessier and Baine 
keep up the farcical pretence Until Johngton The market ju6t now
Philip had really gone. . ! seerffs to be improving in the New

But she owed Calliagn something ; England States, as compared with 
she was beginning dimly to realise Great Britain, where most of the Feb-
now how much shAowed him, and at- ruary shipmento were me*e ** Llve,v 

„ _ , ■. pool. The quantity on hand here now
ter all a fortnight was such a little ,g down t0 low p,oportloDg alfd u
time! • looks as if there will be a clean mar-

Twiee she tried to speak, but could ket by the time the new oil is avail- 
find no words,, then at;list she said able.
almost in a whisper— Codlber Oil—A small shipment of

"Very well—if—it I go, will you— 250 gallons was made by the Sachem
will you promise me something?” to Boston this week from Messrs. Job 

„ Bros. The quotation in London re-
» cently advanced to 116 shillings c.i.t.,

“That if if I want you if X if I bu, «. i, .00 eariT a stave in the Itor-

(FTom Saturday’s Trade\ Review.)
Codfish—The 0 exports this week 

were only 4,582 quintals, all from St. 
John’s; 1,033 by the Baeharn from 
various shippers, to U S. porta, and 
8,549 quintals by the'schooner Gordon

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver
to-night will empty your bowels com
pletely by morning and you will feel 
splendid. "They work while you 
sleep.” dascareté never stir you up 
or rgipe like Salts, Pills, Calomel.

The nicest cathartic-laxative -to 
physic your bowels when you have 

Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Stillness Sour Stomach

is candy-like Cascarets. One or two

Sweet Eva! Fashion
Plates

MEANS BARGAIN PRICES FOR YOU.
A NEW STRAIGHT LINE FROCK.

Owing to changing and present conditions of business, we are con
sidering this year running our merchandising and selling differently.

Part of this change will be the cleaning up of goods of which we have 
an overstock, or goods the season of which is passing, at prices which will 
not necessarily mean any consideration of the cost of these goods. Cus
tomers will however note that all such prices can hardly be expected to 
be held indefinitely and they will do well to seek advantage of same early.

In our “Different Selling” Campaign we also aim to achieve other 
results which will be unfolded later.

is only one tmng mat coum m» jng ,.j found out__on my wedding
happier—and that is to see you and day„ ghe went on 8iowlr. “Just—just
Philip------” after we—came back—from church.”

She broke in with a little high-pitch- gbe looked at Calllgah, but he sat;
ed laugh. motionless, and she went on:

“You’ll never see that! There’s onfr ..j ngarly went mad_at first, but at- 
a fortnight left, and miracles dont jerwardj8 , ,»> she made a passionate ; 
happen nowadays.” She brushed the gegture “Qh, can’t you see now that1 
tears from her eyes. "Don't desert me. there,„ no hope! No hope at all? it 
Tom—you've stood by so faithfully, isn’t Philip’^fault; he can’t make liim- 

She had never called him by Ms gglf care for me. He married me to
Christian name before, and the blood gaT($ hlg tather----- .. she iaughed "We
rushed to his face at the unexpected- nged not have been jn auch a hurry,
ness of it. need we? Mr. Winterdick only lived !

"You and I have done the wrong thrge dayg atter the wedding” 
thing,” he said presently. “At least I ghe drew a long breatb 
was wrong in consenting to—what I ,.go n0w—now I’ve told you every- ' 
did. This sort of thing never does any tfaing you wolVt aak me to glve hlm 
good. You'll only get talked abput and gny n|ore chanceS- wm you7 it’s—it’s

“"S' ’ just as embarrassing for him when I
“Do you think I care?" try t0 be nice to him, as it’s—it’s pain-
He shook his head. fu] to me . . . He’s done his best— I
“No—not now, perhaps; but I do thg firgt day he rea]ly dId hie best. He 

• • ■ Evb—so down home—I know it gaid that he l0Ted me—he begged me 
sounds brutal to say that to you . . . to belleve it_and for a moment . . . | 
but sometimes one has to be cruel to we„ Jugt for a moment x a,most did
be kind. You say there's only a fort- Vm so gIad tbat i didn’t quite
night left well don’t spend It in a gjve way_after a„ ..." 
way for which you may be sorry all ghg gtopped_ but Cai,lgan dld not
your life. Go back to him.” speak, and presently she touched his

“It’s only of Philip you think," she arm gently 
said stormily. “You don’t care how of- .<We„? ghe asked. "You’re not goingij 

ten I am hurt and humiliated ...” tQ te], çe t0 g0 down to Apsley now,' 
"It is only of ÿod I think,” he insist- arg up,

Id gently. "And that’s why I say this Hg r;uaed hlm,elt with an effort, 
must stop—this . . . this make-be- ..j am_more tban ever>.- he sa’d 
lieve of you and I going about to- flrmly ..You mlMt go! It-g the only
gether • • - way left—can’t you see it?"

“You mean you’re going to desert can,t gee anythlng except that
mer she asked in sudden terror. "Oh. phil|p doesn>t want me, and that he i 
don’t do that. I’ve nobody but you-if Tantg t0 get away ,rom me.” She broke ■
you throw me over, too ...” down into bitter weeping. "Oh, there

She was sobbing. In her over- „n,t anybody ln all ^ world wh0 i 
wrought state it seemed the last straw careg (or me - ghe gald eobblng. . ' ) 
that perhaps she was to lose this man Calligan dld not move; his hands 1 
as well. Calligan looked away from were clenched and he had almogt blt„ 
her. Her sobbing wrung his heart, but ten hjg ,ip through to try and control 
he knew he was doing the right thing bjmself ' j ’
now if he had never done It before. j Pregently> when sbe was quieter, he 1

“I shall always be your friend,” he gajd evenly:__ j '
told her with an effort. “But there are j “You mustn’t talk like that. Things 
some things in which not even a friend * are never so bad for any of us, but ’ 
can help you. Go down to Apsley, my that they might be worse. Come now." , 1 
dear don’t let him put you in the j —be took her hand and patted it com- 1 
wrong ; don’t give him an excuse to t fortingly—“promise me that you will j * 
blame you any more.” j go d0wn to Apsley to-morrow." |

"You mean that he will blame me— ! “I can’t leave Peter.” j '

for these last ten days?” she laughed. “Peter can go with you, or stay hefe * 
“I don’t care it he does—I don’t care and iook after himself.” c
what he says or thinks------” -f don’t want to go.”

There was a little silence, then Cal- „„______ . . m,We never want to do what is ou» a 
ligan said sadly: . . -, ... . . .duty. I’m not trying to preach to you, £

“The mere fact of your saying that God knows, but—it’s tor—for both our t 
disproves your words, dear.” sakes." ’ . j

She leaned back her hands clasped Something in hie voice arrested her t 
in her lap. » attention. She looked at him quickly, t

“I’m going to tell you something It was too dark in the cab to see his 
now,” she said, and her voice was sud- face at all clearly, but they were Just t 
denly quiet. “I’m going to tell you— passing a street lamp, and its yellow p 
the whole truth!” She waited a mo- light shone ia through the window, and ii

;lcomed 
lands--A 
mention—

Different Selling” Campaign withopen our
the following Reductions and Bargains

ark RCORTICELLI WOOL in balls. Regular 25c., at .. ....................
LADIES’ ENGLISH WOOL GLOVES. _ •

Regular $1.25 and $1.36 pair, at................................ 89c. an
LADIES’ BLACK FLEECED WOOL CASHMERE GLOVES, 

sizes 6 to 8, at the ridiculously low price of ...... *. 35i
MEN’S TAN LINED KID GLOVES, as sold elsewhere at $3.00 to $3.50

pair. Blair’s “Different Selling Price”.....................................$1.95 pair
LADIES’ BUTTONED GAITERS—Medium heel; sizes 2Vfc to,6.

Regular $3.60 for ......, ,................................................... $2.95 pair
LADIES’ HIGHEST QUALITY RUBBERS—Medium and high heels.

i Regular $1.30 to $1.40 pair. Now .. .................. ................... $1.10 pair
LADIES’ WHITE CASHMERE STANFIELD COMBINATIONS.

Price last year was $7.00, this year $5.50. Blair’s "Different Selling
Price” to clear only .. . ..............................................,. ... ................ .. $3.95

WOMEN’S WHITE AND NATURAL CASHMERE “NEW KNIT’ WOOL 
VESTS AND PANTS—Prices ranged from $2.00 to $2.80. Now
only............. ... ........................ ........................................... $1.25 each

WOMEN’S WHITE FLEECED VESTS AND DRAWERS.
“Blair’s Different Selling Price”.........................

WOMEN’S BLACK AND NAVY SERGE SKIRTS.
Our price was $9.50 each—as they were bought when Serges were
high. Our price now is .... .:•......................... ...........................$3.50

These are Wool ;Sefge makes and this ridiculously low price is under 
present cost. We don’t expect many will be left now.

We are also chopping, the prices of all other Costume Skirts to reduce 
the quantity we have in stocKp 
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS.

If ÿou are interested in these, we are offering them at ridiculously 
low prices rather than carry them over till next season.

19c. ball
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CHAPTER XL. 3837. There are no boundaries to 
smart versions of this popular style. 
In this instance the model simulates 
attractive redingote lines. The effect 
Is becoming to slender as well as ma
ture figures. Tricotine and satin could 
be here combined, or velvet and eatln. 
Velvet with braiding would be nice, or 
broad, cloth, with bands of krimnrer.

The Pattern iq cqt in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 
28, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bu^t mea
sure. The. width at t)ie foot layabout 
2 yards. To make the dress ,for, a 33 
Inch bust measure, wllji require 4 >4 
yards of 40 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on, receipt of 15c. 
in silver or stamps. ” - ' . -

63c. each only
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Boys’ Winter Overcoats
A PRACTICAL WORK APRON,

Never Again Will You Get Such an Offer.
LONG WINTER OVERCOAT^—All with good Italian linings

8 to 17 years, only .. .. ...............................................
It is unnecessary to say these cannot be made at this price.

Men’s Overcoats
LONG LENGTHS, WELL LINED.

4 One Coat was priced last season at $22.00. We are clearing it. up now
a*.......................:............. ,............................................ .. .. $7.50 each only

Other Men’s Overcoats we offer you now at .. . .$12.00 and $15.00 each 
The $15.00 ones were priced last season at $35.00.

IF YO^IT NEED AN OVERCOAT THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Ladles’ Fur Sets, Collars & Muffs
at HALF PRICE.
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cheerfulOwing to so many Fur Collars being worn on coats and so many Wool 
Scarves being used now, Fur Sales have been off the past two seasons.

We are clearing up our stock of Furs at absolutely HALF PRICE only, 
as our highest price. Never again will you have Fur Values like these 
offered you.

It hurts us, really, to have to make some of these prices, but we are 
out to give you values that you will always remeember.

DON’T WAIT ! BUY EARLY ! AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.vice or occupation, this model will 
prove convenient and comfortable as 
a pfotector for the dress over which

percale,it may be worn. Gingham, 
sateen, nibtyrized cloth, eanltae, drill, [ 
repp, Igwn, crash, cretonne and calico, 
are all good materials for thi^ stylo, j 
The underarm closing simplifies 
laundering.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sises: Small, 
34-36; Medium, 38-40, Lfrge, 42-44; 
Extra Large ,46-48 Inches -bust mea
sure. A Medium sise requires 3% . 
yards of 36 Inch material.. I

A patferxi of this Illustration mall-1 
ed to apy address on receipt of 16c. ’ 
in silver or stamps. EVERYTHING IN 

PLUMBING LINE
THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

ROWNTREE’S 
ELECT COCOARepairs quickly at

tended to. Estimates 
cheerfully given.

t. H. STEVENSON.
Phone 1335.

Residence, 19 Monroe St
janl7,3mo,eod .

Name The highest grade Cocoa on the market to-day. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.Address ln fill

JOHN P. HAND & Co
Agents. 'Phone

NOTE : —Owing to the continual ad-
in price of paper, wages, etc.

weare compelled to ad vane# the prim
Three Years in the P*>r Street

The Cvening TeMinhrd’s Liniment for Burks Etc. Kinard’s Liniment 1er Bins. ete.

mum


